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The Normal College News
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10, l9l3

VOL Jl

M. S. T. A. MEETING
INITIAL GAME TO
BUFFET LUNCHEON
TO BE AT ANN ARBOR
MORROW AFTERNOON
FOR NORMAL GRADS

Snapshots of the S. C A. Reception

Normals Open With Michigan All' Opportunity for Normal Students To Be A Feature at Normal Reand Grads to Meet
fresh, at Ann Arbor
union at M. S. T. A.

Only three weeks until the bigg est
The customary alumni banquet at
Normal College faces the strong
Michigan All-Fresh :team Jon Ferry state teachers' association i n the the State Teachers ' Association meet
United States begins its annual sesField at Ann Arbor tomorrow after sions, this year in Ann Arbor. The ing will be done away with this year,
noon atl: 30, and this' game opens the meetings occu r Thursday, Friday and and a reunio n of a different character
season for both teams. Fli nt Deaf Saturtlay, Oct. 30, 31 and Nov. 1. planned. The reasons for dispe nsing
l\Iutes was the team origi nally sched Last yC'ar nearly seven thousand peo- with th e banquet :ue various, but this
plc interested in educational work atuled to open u.p with, but th e Flint tended the meeting at Grand Rapids. does not mea n that the old grads will
school begged off early i n th e week, a nd when seven thousand people get not be royally entertained. In place
and Athletic Director Beyerma n ar togeth er to talk shop,, listen to lee- of the banquet it is planned to serve
ranged the game with the All-Fresh tnres a nd concerts, a nd renew old a buffet luncheo n, followed by a rous
acquaintances, you may rest assured
i nstead.
ing program and social hour together.
It is rather problematical as to what that the sight is an inspiring 01'�.
The reunion will take place at Bar
The main sessions of the Associa
will happe n on Ferry Field tomorrow. tion will be held in the splendid new ,bour gymnasium, Thursday, Oct. 61Jtn,
Michigan All-Fresh and the Normals HilJ auditorium, across from the u ni at 5: 30 p. m. a nd will close in time to
allow the grads to attend the eve ning's
have not claRhecJ in years, and there versity campu� In order to accomo program at Hill auditorium. Head
has been a feeli ng in recent years that date the immense audiences_ the quarters and a lounging room will be
Thursday evening concert tind the
maintained for Nor,UaJ College alumni
the university eleven was too heavy
had gone on for an hour or so. '.\fr.
Friday morning program will be refor a Normal squad to take on to peated, as at last year's meeting. The in the new high school building, room
Waite succeeded i n making himself
B-2.
,h eard from the lJalcony, a nd intro
good advantage. This spring, how- program for the three days, in brief,
Alumni are urged to plan on attend
Big Crowd Entertained By S. C. A. duced Miss Etta Glauser, '13, of thi,
ever, the men of the college expressed is:
ing this reunion. A n n Arbor should
Conservatory, who sa ng a couple of
Thursday, Oct. 30.
a desire for a heavier sch edule, and the
be an attractive meeti ng place for all
Saturday
Evening
Jelightful solos. Prof. F. B. McKay
2:
00
p.
m.-Addres
of
welcome
by
s
Normal grads, as it means that they
result of the game will show to what
[ollowecl with two humorous rearlings
President Hutchins of the University can revisit the old campus a nd meet
Talk
ahout
your
jams!
Woodward dealing with the Italian in America,
extent that desire is backed up with of Michigan, addresses by Mrs Ella
.
the goods. Tuesday afternoon the Fla!!' You ng of Chicago and Dr Earl the students who are now crowding avenue hasn't anything over the !lnd Miss Ki nsey, leader of the :II. E:.
g
.
the halls where they once gathered crowd that fill
Freshmen held the second varsity men Bar nes of Philadelphia.
ed the gymnasium Sat � h oir, sang a charming solo and was
themselves. Everything will be done
scoreless for half a n hour. Mauls: oo p. m.-Complime ntary concert, to give returni ng alumni the time of urday evening at th e reception to encored. l\1iss Mary Goddard svo,,e
betsch, whom Normal men know ot i ncludi ng on the program the l\fay
new students giveu by the Students' on behalf of theY. W . C . A., welcom
yore through his connection *ith the Festival Choral Union, L. L. Renwick, their lives, and they \1hould count
ing the girls of .the college to the seT
Christian Association. l<'rom ·,-: 30 unti
on
being
there,
Adrian ·College team, p,layed full and organist, Floren ce Hinkle, soprano,
Yice s of the organization, and Prof. H.
8: 30 or later, students poured ii '. Lott extended a similar welcome
is reported as playing his usual line- Albert Lockwood, p,ianist, and Wil
smashing game. "Fudge " Pieree, a Jiam Howland, baritone.
through the front door of the gym iD m behalf of the Y. M. C. A. to th-,
former Normal man, is playing right
a steady stream, cl id their best tc• new men. J. B. Fuller, '14, closed the
7: .J5 p. m.-Demo nstration of physi
tackle with the Fresh, and "FUL!ge" cal training work at ·waterman Gym
climb upstairs to deposit their wraps, "'.)rogram with a baritone solo and was
made a reputation here by his grid- nasium
High �chool and Other College and then get dow n again to the main '1eartily encored.
.
iron work. All in all, it looks as though
Following the program, the crowd
floor. This was no small feat in itself,
Letters Barred
Friday, Oct, 31.
the Normals will have their hands fuII
and after passing by the receiving wended its way into the .boys· gym
CoJum0
9:
the
m.-Recital
n
o
a.
0
v-·hen the whistle blows for the open· .
line, the next most natural thing to and there was regaled with punc11 and
Nothino0 but the "N" is to be disbian oro.,an addresses by Dr. H. H ·
ing kick-off.
1
h
do was to make for a bleacher and wafers After a :hue more chatting
oo
h
sc
the
H'
1g
on
cam�us.
played
. Leo. .
Coach Brown has been putting the Goddard' of New Jersey and Dr
.
and other college ms1gma must Le rest up. In the receiving line were with friends, the company dispersed.
n
.
Cit:a
New
Ayres
of
York_
�
:�
squad through a stiff grind all week,
- .l.> P. m.-Thursday mght s P ro- laid away or covered up. Such is the President and ::llrs. ::llcKenny, Presi·
although the rather warm weather
\ edict of the Athletic Council, which dent Waite, of the Y. M. C. A., ::l'liss
·
gram repeated.
.
had a lot to do with spoiling practice
,
Chamberlain, president of the Y. W .
met Wednesday
evem ng,
'
s
program
2
_
15
-The
morning
·
p,
m.
Mo nday and Tuesday. Tuesday Oscar
C
. A ., and Perry Frasier, chairman o,
The
re"ulation
is
designed
to
lessen
,
Wood, '13, brought up his team from repeated.
. on Columh1-n
I the <'arel�s�nesR at. present J>revalent the committee on anangements.
Harvard Geographer to Give Illus
�:
O!l
p
m.
Roe,taJ
o.
·
BWne
yuungsLers
tne
u
Ypsl High, an
The purpose of the evening was to
regarding the wean�g of the , N ''· It
the Normals lool, rathe r bad. The ga n addresses b-y Gov Ferris anldbJ. is a regulation which most coJJege::s
,
trated Lecture
get acquainted, which process was
weather was too warm, the line woulcl- A. 'l\facdonald, editor Toronto G o e. have seen fit to adopt. Turn your made easier
by
t
h
e
use
of
tags
upo11
Sa turday, N ov. 1 ·
·
Prof. W . M. Davis of Hanard, the
· g to·
·
n't hold, th e tearn wasn't worJ,m
9: 15 a. m.-Monologue protrayal of high school jerseys m, or t ak e the let which each person wrote his auto· eminent American geograp,her and
gether, and nothi ng went right. Wedgraph. The floors were crowded with geologist, will give an illustrateJ
0
Lincoln by Benj, Chapin of New York ter off
lec
nesdav
J n 1·,.,_ ht, however, matters took
T he Athlet'IC c ounc1· 1 also voted to groups of chatti ng students, mostly ture in Normal
HnJl tonight on "'I'he
. ·
on an altogether different cast. Ry- C'itv.
p
_1
q
u
fo
e
otb�ll
the
taxed
o
ve�
to
girls,
add
of course, and �he main business Lesso ns of the Grand Canyon
Normal students will wonder whethof the
nearson couldn't keep out of it any
ou 1 ts · of the evening seem.eel to be pretty Colorado."
e nd these ment and to b m 1 d new te nn is c
Professor Davis is o ne of
longer, baseball or no basebaJI, and er they can arrange to att
.
a
was
measure
important
well
Another
carried
ou
Of
course
t.
individual the two or three greatest geographers
back a2:ai
was
"
� n at his old positio n at programs. The answer is that they reso 1 ut'ion permitting Normal athletes initiative is just as
important at a re i n the world. He has had the distinc
end. Coach ran the boys through a can · A nyone may become a member t p,Jay as professionals durin " vaca- ception
as anywhere else, and the boy tion of bei ng twice called to Enrope
little fast signal practice and then of th e State Association who is i n- ti?ons. Th e Counci.1 feel s that °."
..01t- hy or girl who failecl to realize it missed as
·
exch ange professor-to the Uni, er
sent them against the second team. terested in educational work, regard- young men, wh0
an t to earn money the op,portunity of their life Saturday
sity of Berlin in 1908-0:J a nd to the
The regulars played like a mac1un"', less of whether he is teaching or not. for def ray
': college expe nses evening.
f
mg th e1r
University of Paris in )911-12. l'rot
.
for the most part, and some brilham Prof· J· P · Everett of the Normal ac- b
The girls' gym was beautifully dec essor Davis has had a great influence
P 1 ay·mg baII ·1 n the summer' for 1npassi ng and encl runs were puJJ ed off · 11lty is secretoary ot' the Associ'ation, Y
0
so
owe
o
b
1
1
d
t
d
a
e
I
should
orated with oak leaves and bunting on practically every student and teach
- stance,
·
The results of this week's practice and a do!Jar mailed to him will en
to car ry out the college colors, as er of geography in the United States,
, l! you o n the 4ssociation books and
make the picking of the first team a ro
well as wit h colored maple leaves and and it is an u nusual opportunity that
much simpler matter. In the bacl,- entitle you to tickets to the general
Japanes
e lanterns. "'hen the process Normal College students have in to
sessio
n
nd
the
compUmentary
con
s
a
fleld Kishigo, the Indian recruit tron.,
of getting acquainted with each other night's lecture.
M. A . C .' is showi ng the li ne-smasu- cert. An effort is being made to aring form needed in a fullback. Curtis range matters so that students may at Polish Sem. Seems Discouraged;
tend the ge neral programs without
is doing excellent work in running the
Assumption On
balJ around end, and is a sure bet for having to show a badge or ticket, but
the
even
if
this
arrangement
is
made,
last
scheduled w�h Pq,.ish
game
from
The
arl,
e
P
halves.
one of the
year's squad, who was paralyzed in concert will require paying the dollar Seminary for the 18th has been ea11
celled and Assumption take n on in
scrimmage just before the Hillsdale before admission.
Besides the general sessions, there stead. Man ager F. G. Beyerman. re
game, is back, and showing excellent
c
form for the other half. Leland is a will be meeti ngs of teachers of spe ceived a letter from the authorities
speedy youth who may be .called upo_n ial branches, known as section meet at Orchard Lake the fore part of the
jngs. These sections include the Ame r· week announcing that the Poles have
to fill in at hal[, although so far his
tackling and li ne smashing have not ican School Peace League, Comme-r decided to get out of the game for
b-een above the average. Maier is an- cial, College, County Normal, Draw the rest of the season. The fact that
Other likely caudiclate for a half, but ing, Grammar S'chool, High School, they received a 52-0 b-eating from Un l
Ki ndergarten, Library, ManuaJ Train versity of Detroit Saturday was prob
is a little slow on offensive. Both
these men may round up before the i ng, Music Penmanship, Physical Edu- ably the deciding factor. The Assump
cation, Primary, Psychology, Rural tion game will be played here.
season is on very far.
Rynearson and S'. B. Crouse (Capt.) School and several other gro11µl:>.
The News would call the attenuou ber of picked me
n from each class
Among the noted persons who will
are the Normal's old stand-bys at t111,
of
the Seniors to th e fact that winter placed on the opposi
n
address
the
}sections
are
Hr(rnilto
te banks. At the
long
for
goocl
are
Both
end positions
Is coming, that the waters of the Hur- pistol shot the long
pull begins.
gai ns around end, and Rynearson 1"' Holt, editor of The Independent, Prof.
R. Cross of Michigan University, Prof.
on have a well-defined tendency to
Here's hoping the fellows wil l dee specially good on passing the ball.
freeze over during that season, and cide to give the tug-o
Goodrich will again engineer th1ngs R. E. Dodge of Columbia, Prof. 0.
f war a trial thi s
\V. Caldwell ,of Chicago University,
from the quarterback's position.
that befqre all this happens that tug- fall, although ther i e s no talk around
Tlle }luge frame of Moore is a fixture Prof. J . R . A ngell of Chicago U niverought to come off.
the campus as yet concerning it. Sev
7:00 p. rn. of-war
on the line at tackle, with l\I� c- sity, Prof 1\1. V. O'Shea of Wisconsin
·
A
tug-of-war
,
University
Prof
H
.
A
.
Ruger
of
CoTwo
Shows
through
the
river
is
h
t
_ new men w1
C;rimmen and Dtt' two
·
8: 15 p. rn. something new hei·e, the Juniors and eral Michigan colleges have the tug
Jumb-ia Mrs Gudron Thorne,.Thomson
d'd t
car\i
of-war as an annual affair, and fin
good height and w igh
d it
nm1 �t �� ot Chicago· University, Prof. C . E .
for the �ther tac :i__e. \tt
Seniors havi ng hitherto worked oh a fine way to settle the
.
war
Ben
nett of Cornell
University
and
spiri
:
t
beoo�
at
last y ea':' s squa�, s m 1
I
their hostile feeli ngs in a pole rush. tween the new and the
will
olJ classes.
guard, with Mornso�1, Ot� a . Jichard- others. The section meetings
But the pole rush has not bee n a fair
The tug-of-war is merely the first
Admission toe
son tryi· n"'o- for the same poslt10 n. Hart- · take place all during the three days
est of the strength of the two classes, number on a long progr
t
Ic'
of
the
meeting
at
the
new
A
nn Arbor
o
I
n
pos
t
er
cen
am or rnter
man seems to have the
it being conceded that th e Se niors, class eve nts that are sched
high scho;l building and the -churches
uled to be
sewed up.
SIR WALTER SCOTT'S
who
defend
the
pole,
liave
too
much
c
e
f
th
·t
y.
O
i
pulled off during the year. The full
nable to obtain the
The News w
.
the advantage. In the first p,;ace, they list, with number of poin
The program in detail and the ants that each
Michigan Fres�. �1�e-uP from Coach
are grouped compactly around the counts, is as follows:
1 one nouncements of arrangements we give
but tie
Douglass for this issue,
.
the
Ju
n
iors
have
to
scatter
b�ow:
pole,
whil
e
.
Tug-of-war ...............10
used against the varsity Tuesday w1·11
themselves outside. In the second
Football .................. 10
GENERIAL PROGRAM
In 4 Parts
probably furnish the nucleus for the
place, it takes only a little effort to
S'occe r ................... 5
Thursday, Oct. 30, 1913.
team our boys will have to meet to
pull down a man who succeeds in get
Basketball, women's....... 5
morrow. It was as follows: L. E . 2: 00 P . ::IL, at the Hill Auditorium.
ting a start up the pole toward· the
NEXT WEEK
Basketball, men's .......... 5
(This program not repeated.)
Wbitmarsh; L. T .; F'inkbeiner; L. G .,
pennant. It was decided last year,
Indoor meet, men's ........15
Admission by badge only; please
Rehor· C., Nixon; R . G ., Decoudres;
James K. Hackett
therefore, to drop the rush and substi
Indoor meet, women's .. ....30
R. T .', Pierce; R . E., Patterson; Q., disp<lay them prominently
tute this year a tug-of-war.
in Anthony Hope's
T �nis, men's..... . ..... .. :,
Music -Chorus of A nn Arbor public
Zieger; L. H., :\lcNamara; R. H .,
The tug-of-war wilJ probably take
Ttnnis, women's ........... 5
school children.
Splawn; F. B ., Maulbetsch.
place below the water works, where
Invocatio n.
Baseball .................10
the river is shallow enough for the
Address of W elcome -Pres. Harry
Nothing so satisfactory to the tired
in
five
acts
Seniors to pull the verdant Jumors
student as Moccasins. Get them from B . Hutchins, U, of Mich.
100
atross its bed. The affair wi!J be
Music -Chorus.
Paste this list in your hat for future
factory, 11 North Huron St. Elkskin
WATCH THIS SPACE EVERY WEEK properly refereed, and an equal num- reference,
Moccasin Mfg. Co.
(Continued on last page)
I

MADE ACQUAINTED

WEAR ONLY THE "N"

PROF. DAVIS TONIGHT

0

..

0

NO GAME WITH POLES

WAKE UP SENIORS! YOU'RE EX=
PECTED TO START THE TUG-OF-WAR

Husky Juniors Just Aching to Lay Hands on That
Rope; and Winter is Coming,
You Know

Normal Motion Pictures
NORMAL GYMNASIUM

:!

Saturday, October i l

IVANHOE

"The Prisoner of Zenda"

....L�

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

Th,

cr�il was p;i,;-cn, by the �chool fur lhis
�·ork or oven for the 1eachi11g
tl111sc
I Publld�-4 by tbt Miflh t&n S1&111 Normal Ctltlrtt cla.ssP:-.. It cook several yetu·s to E":d:J
l
cate tht-! slate board of ..ducatiou and
MANAGING BOARO
1:101 ne 1 )f the ta.culty to the lde�• thaL
PRES. CHAS. McKE)INY
µl.\)'Sic:&I training had any educatlona.1
£. A . 1. nfAN
n. CLYDE FORD value or standing. buc Mrs. 0$h}lnd
N. A . HARVEY
B. L. D'OOGE
persisted until this line ot educril.iun
H. Z. WILRER
w·as reoo�nlzcd. She had the sali:'>·
tactlon ot seeing the gymnaRiun, PrPct·
LEIGH G. HUBBELL, Man,tlnR Editor
cd and n se1•arate departn1ent org:111·
Office in Ma1n lluil(Jlnt, Room 11
lzcd before iiho lctt the iu�tilulion.
Time of P1.1btlcat1Dn - 'rbe Normal
Co11cgc News is 11111Jlh•h..d on l-''rida)'
ot each wcct,, during the College year.
Entc1rcd nt the Poatotttc·e al Yp..l
l O.llll. 1lichtgan. as second clasa ,nail
matter.

' TheNormal College News

SIGN
of

QUALITY
in

Photographs

SOCCER EXHIBITION

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1 0

Subscription price

$1.00 per Year

Concerning Our Dress

Over Poat Office

�::::::::::::::!
�

The Quality Store
New Watches
Jewelry, Silver,
Cut Glass, Etc.
AT

JOE MILLER'S
230 Congress Street

CotnmunityandAlvin Silver
THE BEST MADE

F. W.BERANEK
& co.
YPSILANTI'S
ONLY

TAILORS
AND

DRY CLEANERS
Phone

8ooJ

18 N. Huron Street

M. & E. SIMPSON
Her.dque.Mers tor

M IL L I N ERY

Last year the �cws tried the experi·
1nPnl
of l'ecluc:iug lhn Hi:r.c or tho paper
1
to a four column 14-incb page, but run·
I
nini:i; !-lix pagQs 1 1er issuo. The ex1leri
! rncnt \\'.l.!3. unnecessarily ex()tH111iv�.
and thr. extra insidA. slH:ial round to b�
I
rather a. 1n1ls.nncc. in mailing and

Yarns, Hair Goods
and

Hair Accessories
110 Congress St.

College Students are Cordially
Invited...

P OST CARD SHOP

Detroit Teams to Show Fine Points I
in Exhibition Game

SPECIALTY BOOT SHOP

A cou1 >le of \$OCc;er teiuns will bo
brought out from Detroit within tb1)
nlontb, to dernon-,,.trate how succor
It is hl>lit-!\'Od that
shou)tJ be J)laye,I.
suclJ an e:chibitio1\ wiH 1,ro,·f! a clcctd·
e<1 incenti\'t! in Po1)ulnl'iziug the sport
here.
'l'herA i� n goodly number oi rr1 en otJl
for !-IOC(':Ar and lfl'. Doycrman ts rr1 1u•f\
p,le.ascll with the way th0 t110n a.re get·
tiug down thfl nne }Joints ot the g�1n11•.
He il'I trviug to arril.n�c gan1es with
Cni\'er:5,ily ut .\Uchi$:an and Hatl.lP '
Crt>ek Phys"it: al Tl'Uhtiug S'chool, :uul
hotJPS to hRYt-' tleftnito datcl'I to ret)url
before next l\·cek.

h,ndltng. This ycnr we recurn to thfl
L1va-c ohuun \!.;.inch !'lb�.... and ruu but
lo ur 1n1ges .11'1 a rc�ulnr th1ug. 'h'e
n1ak;. this explanation ch;cfl�· ror the
benefit of last ye<f.r· 'l readers, who will
1101.i<· e the r�\\' t>l' pag@:.. 1n1t ma)' not
uoti<: fl �hr1t thA pog�s nl·e lo.r�or.
As
JI. D. Rankin. •11, haH chnt·�o of
1
m
u
tter
ot
fact.
there
o.ro
a
few
1nor
e
:
atbtccics :ti Day City EaHlP.ru. nucl bas
in<'hes ot Sl\'\.Ce 1n the four-11.-tgP ::i..:t! 0, Coothall team that ;i.how� the effects
tha.n in the six pageR ur tb;. s1nallor of son1e goocl to:.-1.<·hing.
Kuhy Hvyl, last yC'ar ,·tce·1>residt>11I
:.ize,
of the Junior claRS, ii,; t:iktug up ad·
vanced work at Columbia nniven�it)' .
A ca.rd from Donald f;'irtE>llic. 'J:{,
from Cndillac, says that hiH mnnu:11
tra!ntug equt1>t11e11t is a dantly,
}flfl� fl'l ora R+,.g;ll, '13, Is tea<·hing
pbySil'al tr:ilnhtg tn one of thi-! CIC\'e·
land, 0., Hch�ols.
'l'h� Hrst mcelin.� oi the college. ura·
Heurg" A. Sperry, tho trading stomp
toricu1 A::.s<>elatlou 1n Roon1 .'.> 1 'l'ues· nlillionntre, who dlerl 1:1.l'lt n,orttn,
Ila�· evening 1.,rought out an enthus h•ave s a. Y..-idO"\\' wh-0 w�u }1iSl'I l{ate
1
.
ini,1Li<: tnem.bcrshlp t'ron1 the lwo ntt"n:, Major, '87.
I
l
thA
d�bii.ting c!u<bs, the. \Ve ,ster:1 and
\Villiard L . <1er1 n;111, 'Sl. tC!acher or
L\uculn.s. The elc-ction of offi c�rs rut
comntercia1 Lr:tnch�s in th� Oat City
the year's worlt wat. thtt nluin bu:.lncss
high sc:hool. bos recently purchased n
or che rueeling. A� lhP. A�sociatlon
house iu tlul.L CilY.
has com� to 11.\ndle a g1·,eat {ic·::. aJ of
J,..Iorenc.�e Ne-....,ell, '-08, ,vho laHt June
v;ork through ils dir..i: liuu of the
ra
g
i lnatt.>d Cr on\ tho Cni\'erl'lity ot
e
sp
:£;h.:f.k
earean play s-u1d the� C'-Omcdy�
Contel't, as well RH the iu-atoricnl nua �tichigan, ho teaching Gernlan iu tbo
dchating conte):lts with otbAr colleges, l '\al �1nn:i:oo high school.
<'i"1)rg� ·wiltard, •13, ta ttiach ing i.u«tt·
much care wa}$ �howu in tho election
llill l.tainln� to St. Jan1 e1i' H<: hool at
of lhe oUicera for t.be year.
Reuben Grette1i"h er g·er, pr('Sidcnt of Faribault. )!Inn. \'ergil Ayrea, ·1:.1, ,�
cbo Lincoln Club, wa1:1 choson presl· in charge of phyl'ltcal training in the
dent; Artier Gc-e, prPHid�nt -Of the R:un� l::\Cltool.
\Vehstcr Cluh, wa� f!l tt<:te,1 'ricc·presi·
:\tlss Alice Fl anigan, '13, coltor·in·
dent. 'l'be other oflieAs wo1·i, filled as cblet of. last yeHr''!t Aur.orn. ls teaching
follows: Sf'<:r�tnrt. Jrolan<I \Yeleb the se\·enth grad� at Dirmlngh:un.
(Lincoln); trf'�')..aurer. Royo.1 F.ngH�h 1'hrity-three hQyH, and no girls, gi\•o
(Lincoln): 1·�1•orl.0r. Paul Rankiu her a Jhely dit)''s ,,·orlt.
(Lincoln); 5ta.te clclegate, Leigh HUb·
Sau:n1 e1 .,. Gter. '90, snperinteudcnt
hoH (\\;eb�ler).
8.L Hills<lnlc, led tbe disclts}ifOn on
The Assor:ialion put itscJt on record ''School Exhtbit�" at tbe rneeUng ot
as Cn\'orlng the awarding ot n1edals the SoulhttBHLGl'U hllchl an Supertn
g
to men repre�fluting the college in d& te11dA11ts· Ioound Tahle a\ Detroit Oet.
bnting .illd orntory, ago.In thi!J y�f1r !IS 4th.
I
last.
Fred IL P:-irkR, '!)i, and hl1:1 ,\'il' E>,
'l'be Ai;!',()(�i oUon had a.n unufiua11y
Cora Berry Park.s. '(I !), HYe ou a tnru1
stu: c: e8::;(ul year la.at y�ar, 1t1anl\ging
near Nash\'illa, 3ti<:h. �I r. Pnrks was
two o.ll college drarnu.tic productions,
one of th� early basketball tttars at
the ··]1.J�rchaut of \'tnice'' and th(;'!
the. colleg�.
Con1f'1ly- C'unecrt. conducting a clra.ma·
Mls.s )turiel Paton oC Detroit., rlaugh
tic. 1·E>:.uling conteat, awarding �old
rr1 P.duht to nine cif'hatArs and oratora, ter or He11ry l'ato11, a student in '92.
silv�r <:ups and eertHlcatcs to the ,•;in· a.nd Ql.rolino S'. \V. IIardy Pcttou. '92,
bas ent�rt.,eJ c:ollo�c. this fall Dj· a
1 H..rs in the <�0111et.1y.Conccrt corn1l!etl·
\Vinnie
Mis.a
tiun, �old 11leces in the d1·amatic rAnd ('urious ('.oinc: idencc
io� contel'lt, and clusln� the )'flar with !\'ic.hols of Chica;zo, "'hos& 11\olbcr,
>l fbalnnce o( nbout eighty dollariJ tn }1. Phillips, '92. ,,a8 3tr�. Paton's
rwmmato nt Ypsilanti, hai; also cuter· J
thP. treasury.
ed college.

are now showing
THE FALL MODELS IN

Walk-Overs
Nettletons and
Menchan

THE ALUMNI
•

SPRCTALS

Nuf Ced

GETS SQUARED AWAY

Oratorical Association Organizes
For The Year

HAD ROUGH SLEDDING

Physical Education Opposed By
Normal Faculty

The New,i. "·as u1h:1infor1ne.rl la.st
week a:, to 311' 1>, Annie ,Yur,L Poster's
<:.onncction with. Jlhyslcat culturo teach·
tng at tha :'\oru1al Colle&P.. She was
ue\'er connoctcd with th� institution.
but she did glvo n seriea ot Josson:; ill
phyl'lienl culture n1 E1tlunlf\ under the
aus1,tc£!� of the city "l. "'. C . A. ln
their ho.II on \Yaahi11g1on street. 'l'he
fir.st tea<dliug �,t l)hysical truinln;z at
the Norn1al wns done hy )(rs. Lucy A.
Ol'lhand, on the �oriunt rn.culty Crout
J8S2 lo 1Sfi5, ,,·ho intruducctl it tirst
in <'Onne<�tion \\'ich her 11hysiulogy
clris�e�. '.\lrs. Osband;. how�\·Ar, took
.\ln;., Foster's courHf! ill Uc:lsarte and
inl.r<'.!dUC<'rl NOrne o! its feature$ into
her �ornu1.l 'cb1ss w<'lrk.
At that time there waft UHI C'h 11reju·
clico against physi<:tJI culture and l\11'$.
Osl,and had lo work nt a di•aclVa11ta.gc
She ftnaHy pt-!rHun.dctl Prin('ipal Silt to
:1.llow h�I' th0 use or a roou) ln the
Routh wing l.insen1ent, a11d her<! re�"\I·
'rO OAl.l, A'l' 'I'nE
1:111· daily classes in Swt�dish, Tndiau
<:l ub s�·lngtng, \\'and and tlumb bell
worl< an,L milirnry m,r,,hing were gt,··
en, partly t::i.ugl1t hy ;\.ln>. Oibaud in
a l, ditioo tQ her regular work and 11 a.rl·
ly J,� stu<ICnc� whu lutrl taken her sub·
Passcpartout Calendars, Framed jecls. The gi rl• bought their own
Jndiall clubs, but Pntortainmeuts aud
Mottoes, Folders, Booklets
I contri�11tiona ruruishcd dumti bells
and ,oinc other sim»le apparatus. No
andCards
I

Fancy Goods,

or

The New York Racket Store
T,1u•es,

E1nhroideries,
Fancy
' Neckwcar

Dress (loods

Shelf Hardware
Tin,vare
Granite,vare
Notions
.Jewelry
..
lOc Candies
J>ost Cards

A. L. EVANS
Phone 1133

•

13 N. Huron St.

H• WOrtley,

)larjorie Cle:u·y, ' 31 , and J,eon• PHONES: Office 46'-J
Ho,re, ·1�. who arA teaching in Owos,
so. �pent the ,,·�...k-ettd \"ri1h thefr i>ar
·
ones in Y�i11:10U. lfiss Cloal'y has
contmer<·ial branchAH in the hi gh ·
!;r•huo) and Mi:ss l[owo the kinderp.a.r·
ten.

Insurance, Real Estate an
Notary Public
Houses to Rent
House 17
. ·,ch.
yps11antI, :,

1,;�������;;!!�;;�;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;::::1

t'aton Stephen of Syra<!ttt.P, N. Y.,
sou
John '\V. Stephen, '89 and
Grace Paton SteJWlen, a studont tu '8!),
hai.-1 entered the tlnvflrsily ()f :\Uchl,:::an.
Prot Stephen Is head ot the forestry
department or Syracus� l�nh·ersity
and of thPi N�w York state toreslry
cxverirnent.al v.rork.

or

, Another of lost. :,:cnr's clnss to bA-1
cornP u1»rried durtug the summer Js ·
H�1·JAy (:ibb, l\. D., '13. 1'1iKs l!:h·a E.
t>�n·r. D. S., an instructor in Latin
and Greek tn n,Tuody-J-lal1 conc�c. and
�lr. fHbh were nlarl'lcd Aug:11st · 12th
at Mnrun. Tc.no. 1vTr. and 3tn>. Gibh
aro Uvln� in Y'Ii�UA.nti for tho Jlre�ent,
·where Mr Gibl> i.s writing insurance.

)Tra. l\lullio Rappleye Guno, · 9!), re·
ceuUy spent n fe"' ,veek� with her
Jnother, }trs. Della Rupvleye, wbo ac
!:ompanle<I ,1 e1· tu bar no"' hon1e in
Dn11as, Tex., Wh<'re ber b11sbu1Hl,
George R. Cutu1. ts re11resentnlive ot
u,e Ohaln1cr-s Autornobile Co.
Dr. Sereno Burton Clark, ·95, lf. Pd..
'1:l, hns resigned from the rac.11lty oC
tbe V'nivt>rt.il.:V of California. tu uetl)J)t
a vroi'E>!!sOl'$1.blp or Latin in the. 1Tuh·cr
sity of \Yusb&ngt.on at 8<!a.ttlc Ills
wife, .l{rs. Cnrrie Ha11 e1a..rk, '96, re·
cently ,·isitcd �[rs, \V. P. Dowen tn
tbls city.

Baker's PLAIN PRICE Variety Store

Splendid ar.sortment Cameo Rings, Scarf Pins, & Cuff Links.
I Oc and 25c
New Rings
Silver and Gunmetal Coin Punes and Vanities
25c and 50c
Mesh Bags, Beads, Bar Pins, Dress Pins, Blue Bird
Pins, La Vallieres, Watch Chains, fobs and Tie Sets.
NOVELTIES IN NECKWEAR

Post Cards 6 for Sc.

Candy, l Oc to 20c

I'll West Congress Street

In the Middle of the Block

THE NCRMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

FOOTWEAR
Fall Shoe question now
confronts you!
The

Fall Styles
are very interesting.
The man or woman who
appreciates reliable as well
as choice footwear will do
well to come anu let us show

YOU

Regulation Gym Shoes
in all widths

P. C. Sherwood
&

Son

126 Congress Street

p

'._

�BOUT;��THC
. CAMPUS . ·

Cora Fatheringham and Norma Bent
Y. M. C. A.
ley spent Saturday in Detroit.
On account of Rev. Sheldon's ap
Katharyn '.\father was formally ini
tiated into the Kappa Psi Sorority pearance at the Congregational church
\Yednesday, the Bible Study Class did
last '.\Ioncla y evening,
The Sunday school class of Prof. not meet on that evening. However,
I
. \\'ebster Pearce, at the M. E. church, the work will be taken up next \Ved
haYe a pa rty tomorrow night at 7 : 30. nesday evening by President McKen
ny and we expect to have a large
The Juniors oi the household arts number present. This meeting com
department enter\ained the Freshmen mences promptly at 6 : 45 and closes
Frida y afternoon [11 the kindergarten at 7 : 45.
I room.
I
Do not fail to hear Prof. Hoyt at
'.\1 iss Inez Bayes, ']2, assistant critic
in the ;\Jacomb comty normal, attend the Union Meeting Sunday on "The
I! ecl the S. C . A. �eception Saturday Problems of the Year."
evening.
S. C. A.
The Preshyteria1 women students
were receive d rest1rday afternoon at
The Y . W . C . A . and Y . M . C . A .
the manse by '.\Irs. Iev. Roy Hamilton,
will hold a union meeting Sunday,
I f'rorn three until five.
October 1 2th, at Starkweather Hall.
The Detroit •Club gave a reception This will occur at the usual time of
I
to new students frcm Detroit and meeting, 2: 45
.
Wayne county in S1arkweather Hall
Prof. Hoyt will give an address on
last night, from seven until ninu.
"The Problems of the Year." This I
The first students' :tarty takes place subject suggests much that is of val
at the gymnasium rnxt week i:latur ue to the student. \Vhether you are I
day, Oct. 18th. The :tdmission price here for the first time or not, you can
l is fifty cents per cou;ile.
not afford to miss tllis talk.
I
If you have frk:nds who have not '
Miss Estabrook ltanlin of the Eng
' lish department is taki 1 g a two years' yet found their way to Starkweather I
1eave of absence. This year she stud- bring them alc1ng,
1 ies at •Chicago University,
Remember that you do not have to I
' Mr. and Mrs. W . H . Daniel visited be a member in order to attend these I
their daughter Meta ol the Normal meetings. They are for the benefit
faculty over week-end, slopping off on of m1r student body and everyone is
their way lo their uew 1ome in Cali in'1 ited.
fornia.
The Quadrangle Club will have :n
MADE LIVELY STAR!f
meetin g in room 27 todiy at fpur
o'clock. All students fromstates,'6ther
The first meeting of the Lincoln
than Ohio and :\Iichigan ffe 1yr'ged to Club was held S'aturday, Oct. 4, in
come,
/
room 51. The following program was
Following Normal's gank with U. given :
"Lincol,n Club Ideals, " hy Mr. Hend
of M. Freshmen on Ferry ,i'ield tomorrow, M ichigan varsity team plays Mt. ershot ; " The Value of Debating," by
Union, an Ohio colle�-e which beat Mr. Frasier ; "What Makes a Debater,'' I
Case last year anJ Western Reserve by Prof. McKay. Messrs. Starner,
Humphrey, Ellis, Robinson, Johnson, I
last Saturday,
There i s quite a Normal contingent and Skinner were extended. an invitaattending the UJJ-iversity from Ypsi tion to join the club.
Prospects are very promising for a
lanti, going over mornings together :
Among these rffe Geoffrey Jefferson, lively year's work i1 1 the Lincoln Club. J
George Becker, Arthur McKenny, Roy Several of the old members are back I �
Braisted, Pl att Wood, Leo Whitmire and manv of the new members have m
had some practice in debate and oraan d Oscar 1,,�ood .
�
tory.
The Detroit papers gave Western
Normal an enrollment o[ 1600 ; th'e
figu re in _\foderator-To1)ics is 700, We
�
KEEP THIS DARK, PLEASE
gi ni f his to ease the amazement of
�
readers
who
may
have
taKen
those
C. P . Steimle, A . G . Erickson and
the Oetroit quotation too literally.
F. G. 'Beyerman have s tarted to pop
Tlle Normal College will be repre ularize cross country walking. It seems
I
se11ted b y three numbers in the l>ig that the first two gentlemen were re
gi ven in \\'aterman gymnasium at turning from officiating at a football
I physical training exhibition to be game at Bay City Saturday night and
A nn Arbor during M. S. T. A. week. were joined at Detroit by Mr. Beyer- I
Club swinging, military marching, and man. Their conversation proved so ,
interesting to each other as the car
folk dancing will be shown
The News was in error last week in bowled along toward Ypsi that they I
stating that C. G. Stratton is filling went fast asleep. The last car out
the vacancy left by A. E, Parkins in from Detroit puts u p for the night at
the geography department Mr. Strat Ann Arbor, else the sleep,y three might
ton has been made an instructor, but have slumbered on without being
I Mr. Parkins ' place is being filled by troubled. As it was, the conductor
broke rude!,}' upon their slumber wne1,
t1Tiss G enevieve Clark.
the university town was reached, and
•Clayton Rinehart, '13, was in town
the three slumberers awoke to the
over the week-end, packing up his be fact that they were ten miles west of
longings and seeing old friends. Mr. home, that it was Sunday morning,
Rinehart is suffering from a general
and that the collective fortune of the
breakdown and will not return for entire compan totaled just twenty
y
Degree work. Hs doctor has advised four cents. ( Isn't it great to hit the
his to go hunting this fall, as part of ties b the pale moonlight and breathe
y
his course of treatment. His head
ll, say,
t
,
qnarters will be at Wallhalla .
e
;;!;�·:
M iss Cross, the ·College Nurse, is in
:�;� : ;
I her office in the training school from
o
S [ AK s I
1 to 3 : 30 every school day. S.he is
glad to see all students who care to
consult her regarding their physical
welfare. She visits at their rooms all Rev. Chas. M. Sheldon Addresses
who are too ill to come to her office.
Junior Assembly
Ali visits are without charge. Cases
or illness should be promptly report
Rev. Chas. M. !:5heldon, author of
ed at the general office.
"In His Steps'• and a religious thinker
The Presbyterian Brotherhood very of national reputation, spoke before
, cordially invite the men of the Normal the Junio r assembly Wednesday afterCollege to be their guests at the noon at two o'clock Mr. Sheldon is a
church parlors next Monday evening, gray-haired, well-bnilt man, more of a
October 1 3th, at 7 o'clock. Professor business than a clerical type. He is
\Yebster Pearce, the Rev. Roy Hamil- not a fluent speaker, but his sense of
ton and :\'Ir. Jones McClouth �viii lead humor, his evident sincerity and di
a d iscussion on athletics. All the men rect appeal make him we.JI worth hear- 1
are urge d to he present and remain ing, although his writings alone would
for a social hour and light refresh - gain him an audience anywhere,
1
ments.
His subject was "Some Results of a
'l'he faculty will not be easily deceiv- True Education." He toolt up a num
ed as to what is happening on dance ber of characteristics that he thought
floors this wint�r. The patrons and a true education shoul d develop In "
patronesses of the Greek letter socie- man or woman. These characteristics \
tics, and other interested faculty were, in the order of their presenta
memhers, are enjoying a private school tion, humility, clean habits, a love of '
I of instruction on what constitutes hard work, high ideals, initiative, de- I
good form in modern dancing. Mrs. mocracy, active support of a worthy
Anna Ward Foster of · Detroit was s1,- cause, and religiousness.
rured for such a lesson Tuesday e ve1t- ' He made the point that there would
ing, and the faculty members who were be Jess cheating in politics and busi
present liked it so well that Mrs. ness if there was less of it on the
F'oster has been engaged for several athletic field and in the class room.
He stigmatized all secret societies
more weekly lessons.
-- - --�•which tend to destroy democracy and
Yon need a pair of Moccasins to create aristocracy, All his points were
complete your comfort outfit fo r the illustrated in a vivid and clear manner. J
Jong evening's study hours. They can
lie secured direct from factory, 1 1
See our line of Moccasins for stu
North Huron St. Elkskin Moccasin dents at the factory, 11 North Buron
I
Mfg, Co.
St. Elkskin Moccasin Mfg Co.

I

T

I
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Miller Studio
Established 40 Years

�

W. H. SWEIST
& Sons
DRY GOODS
AND

Ready-to-Wear Garments
Y PS I L A N T I
M I C H IGA N

Banking Department

Keep your Bank Account in
our Banking Department Open
7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. and Saturday
to 9:30 p. m.

All bankable checks and drafts
cashed free of charge.

Deposits received, ff�yable on
demand.

�

120 Congress Street

in the world is a

Thoroughly Satisfied Customer
Try · Zwergel's
complete line of Shelf

new Store for a
Groceries, Baked
Goods and Confections.

Everything at the Right Price
Get a receipt. 2 1 -2 per cent for
cash. You save this on everything you
buy except Stamps.
We have a com plete l i ne of

SPALDING'S

Sweaters, Jerseys, Etc.
J. G EO. ZW E RG E L
Opposite the Campus

HoW Do You Do
I1 1 Why!NORMAL
STUDENTS?

I

0

The Best Advertisement

<, _

I

H

1873

( �r.

I

I

I

==========::!) I

�!:
NOT[D

Have yOU H eard Ab OUt
Those Nobby College Boots
AT

LEAS' COLLEGE
BOOT SHOP?

It bends ..,itlt your foot

Well they 're exactly right i n every detai l ,

Engli;,h Shoes

in Bla.:k and Tan Calf, and Black and Brown Suede.
Boots with H igh Tops.

Storm

New, Dressy Shoes with that "Kid ney

Heel" .so new this season.
0, Yes! We have the famous MARY JANE PUMPS in Pat
ent and . Dull Kid, also the new BA BY DOLL SLIPPERS in all
colors of Sat i n with high and low heels.
R EG U LATION GYM SHOES

Our Pri c es wi ll
Our St o re is NEW
PLEASE YOU
O ur S t ock is NE W
"Fair ;reatment" is the Motto at
L

�� EAS' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP, %

I

1 03 Congress Street
The Students' "At Home.' Shoe Store

Regu l a r Gym Sl i ppers
$1 00. and $1 .25

Sorosi.s and Queen Quality Shoes
$3.50, $4.00 and $4.50

If yon want the latest styles in Neckwear,
Collars, Shirts, Hats, Caps, Mackinaws,
Sweaters or Rain Coats, stop at the Corner

Ralston Health and W. L. Douglas Shoes
$3.50, $4.00 and $ 4 . 50

RUNNING SUITS, $ 1 .00

J. D. LAWR ENCE
Corner Congress and Washington Streets

/

•
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THE NORMAL COLLEGE · NEWS

•hip by mail ,,adnot he Mndled satisI 1actor1Jy if r�c<:iVed la.L�J' thau ){on.
rt,y, Oct, 21111·
·
Jr you enroll by mnU betore Octo(Conti11uE"d f1ou1 firsl pa.�e)
bor 271b, ex(Jierienced clerks ·will send
yo
u a r�CP.i))t, hat .;e and l'Oserve seat
l
.lddrcss- .lfrs. Ella Flagg ·young.
concert ticket hy retu n m.'lil, Over
Supt. of school,, Chica�o.
Address-'Ninety Years ot Lifo nud C..flO(I u1 em.hers have followed tl\h; plan
How to use Them.'' Dr. Earl Barnes, each Of the ta�t t" o yea.rs. 1."'se the
'
Phtladcl1>h!a.
enrolhneut bh1nks at th� ba<'k ot pro·
B\lslncss meeting.
gram annou11ce1ne111., o r �t �irnihn· forin
Thursday, Oct. 30, 1913,
if the blank Ii> too wbort. You l'IO nh1
x:Oil P. 11.. at the IIIII Aurtttorlum.
n
need to \Yrite a lotler Sin1 (>1v
· fil l i
Doors 01 >cn :lt 'i:00
11.
the names aud addr eH·,;E�ij. a.nd enl' h1 se
(HepPatecl Friday, Octohc-r :'.:l, at
the enrollment tee of on-, doU ar for
I
2: 1.; P, M.)
"'
�n<:b )Jerson. '\here IDl)re tln1u ouo'
Adu'liHi>ion 1,y n�served scat ticket n:'lu1e \J pears the ci·edeutiati will al
: •
only, which '\\' HI he issued to ffi()ID· ways be :sent to th� iuldrP�k of the
bPrs -...ldl:tly in the ,order of their en· Jh• r1-1011 "'hose name fl >Pl\ilr� flr,:st ou
J
r oll111 f!11l. · 'l'he two conc·crts ,vtH he 111... list, unlesi.; other iufitl
' UCliouH urto
'l1He an1l litk:�·ts m;,,y l,e had for giv..11. Concert tickets ,viii hA is�utid
t11 t> i,;.,
+>ithPr ouf> hy e,1u·e�si� n prct'ercnce strictly in the order of applieuliun tor
ut th+' limP. of 11 aying the memhershl1• tnf'1nbershi(l!-thc flrsl cho cfi �lf aP.ats
foA. Alt'JUbPrtt W!IO anr oll in Ann Ar· goln� to lboKr '"ho Hrst ei nrol1.
l, or will hp gi\ eu a ti<·ket \\'hlch it:'> 110(
(Ir you h:,.ve no Jlrog1-.un with thA
good for aJ1nission, l>ut \\'hicb 1n11sl blank rnentioncd a'bo,·c, ju:-t writ(' u
ba f,XC'lu1 ngt"rl 1'01 · a rescrl'crl seat Jatl.E>.r to Sccretarv Everett, ec1i<:lol'le
tic.k1 • l . rl' i1·k..-ts ,, ill be Js,a;uci.l to tne1n· tho do1lar nnd tc.-i1 \\'hich dA.t� )oll
b(tJ 's ouly uoue ar+> tor sale. 'l'icket� ChOOBe f<,r tilt' <:OllC('l' t.- Ed,)
is1-1u,,d to mtarub&r::; who a111 '(lll h�� m:.iil
Railroad Arrangements.
i n &.tl\'81\(•(-> �r(-> &<H>d to r t\(lfniRHiou and
The !\lichiP.�n Central \\'ill ruu spe
n l'CSt•r,·cJ �cn.t, without turtlu�r ex· ,at u·atns betwe�n Ann Arhor and
change.
f>etroit� The DC'lr<,tt, . 1 u
: ·ki-011 and
The (:OJlCO! ' t, oN:l'r.;>d as (' UlllPlilllf'.i) Chicago E octric. line will htru1sh
l
lilry to th.- l+>:11 ·h1 :rs of ;\1 i<;hi�n lly largQ y a11gu1E>n1ed service. especially
J
• the Ciliz"'u:. of .-\1111 Arbor and Utf' l1ct\\·ccn Anu Ari.tor and Ypsllantl.
Uni\·Pr�i�y of {I.Uchigan. is ;.is l'olJow�:
No special r:ttes ()f fare have ticcu
J. Organ, (li'ri P.7-A .\1 ernori s.J Organ) gr'anted. but the rAgu lal' rates �-1r1 i uow
.\H IO\\' :Hi the Pxc·ursion fnres lhai
-L. f,. l-l.1 ?1tWic:k.
11. ··1�niold Y� F!\'E>l'laiding Portal:1,·· lJa\�e son1cl'.n1cs t,eeu offerc· J.
Thi s Meeting an Institute.
(HeJi>tUPlil)H •. Oo.inuJ-!\-lay l+'�SliYal
'l'his 1neetiug i s :l 1-11.ate i llHLitn,e, to
Chon1l Lyion.
IIJ. A1·ia - 1,"l orence Hinckle, 1:10- which the institut<! lflW Ot)Pl i ea, a.nd
I E>achers n1a)' close tb�ir 1-11:hools and I
prano.
:tll.f-'nd without to�s or pay. Howe\' er,
,,�. P1ano- Alhert r. or· l\woo<l.
,�. ,\ria- \\'Hlian1 ll<n,Jand, h&rl- t o he Jegtt lly enttUci.l to this pri\'ile3"1.1,
t(!ac hf;>rs 1nust SCf'.Uro a curlificalf! or
tone..
:lll1Hu.hutce that '\\' Ill bo i1-1sued to
,,. Orr.an- L. L. Renwick.
\rJJ. Son,gr,- Fl or('ncc l-linkle..
meutl.JPrs who �lpply for thE! sanlA at
VIII. Ga11ia-fi'lorence Hinl .:le and cnrul hnt-!nt headq11 arters i n thP. hi-gh
school huihliu.g,
Local Arrangements.
Thursday, Oct. 30, 1913.
Tbc I H�ttt.lf.1uurlers or tbe assoclat:on
r
7: J.i r. )1., \\'at e n u1n <:!rmnnst\lm.
wJII he ac thf! Ann Arbor hh;h school.
Adin i�.-\ion hy Rl:iA<'ittl ticket only.
'rbose '\\' ho bnvp not enl'olled 11rior to
Demonstr ation of Pl1 y1-1ica.1 Tralnht�
reaching Ann Arlior should do so tn1·
class work, ga1nes and folk dance)\,
otoiUatP.ly on ».l'ri\'ul, 'l'he en'rol1ment
un
.der HtP auHl)i<: �11-1 ot tho Pltyslc;ll
hooths \\'ill bo in tbl) <..'Orriclor of the
Training section and the· State l\.s:-;n· fir.st• floor
..
c1atlon ot Phrsic&I .. J'r.1.iningTeach·
Owing to the fo<:t that th<' hotels in .
�rs..
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J• ' : els and hag,gage,
OuidE'!K will he found at both de
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9: 00 A. l\f., at the 11111 Audit.()l'iutn.
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Come and see
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Phone 794-L
.
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Joe.al conunittee to a�sig11 1T1 o�t of th&
:.nd f:loor
605! Chico.go Av
Elocllon 1 °! l: ...n� nnd busii.,esa
ri.sitors to bornes. It is C.lf t.he uhnofil
lU.oeting at 1 1 ;:.�·
YPSILANTI,
M
importance thal 1ne111be-ri:f Sl-"f:Ure tbAi l
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ac<:onunodati<n,s hy w riting io the
St�t\ 'll;,1!ii l'd 1 1• l l1 nm1,:-nn maL°"
2: 15 P. ..\l .. nt. the Jllll A.uditor1u10.
local c'.Qnunitl l"I:' i n advauc:4:1. Defore I
• 11 ..
,J �· ·r:t... 1.t'i ,11hi..J,dtb�11 L t.ra1
i
i
n
s
tha.t
,.,l pF- , th,-,,.,,l;1•1. .K:..na�ood'-l&alitr !'l.u d
('l'll :: is lhc sa1ne 11rognun
l<J-Cat ng tho moetlng i u Ann Arbor
.
.
..
hkf';.1 1.,is-. \\\:.. r!,;uw 1,h:� th� 1.w.st. Jti
the executive c-0nunittce n1adc n tbor·
gi.,.·.,n 'fhursday a.t S P. .:\!.)
1111 nr-1 l!l J:, 1; 1:.1 . M.d.� to w-dcr $8.00..
t11,� situation, which
011gh (: AH\A.A:;.
Friday, Oct. 311 1913.
�hO\\'ed c: on1:llt1-1ivel_r thnt rooru1:1 are
2:15 r. �I.. at Cuil•ors1t}' tla 1 .
alJJfl £or ruore peri.ous than C..'}D
(TJJ iH t� the sanu· pro�ram ns gi\'en a,·�il
po1::11-1ibly bti Axpec1ed to attend tbe
J.'t'iday ;11. 9:•io A. M. >
EN the "fellows" begin to gather, am} college or
mct:ting; 1,ut tho Jocal eonunit(ee \\'Ill ,
Friday, Oct. 31, 1913.
high school activities begin to get lively, you'll
be ahl e to b�ntl1A the Jnrgc volun1c. of
8:00 r. ?\l., al th<! !Jill 1\.ucliloriutn.
!JuKiuf!ss:t 1no1:1-t 1-1atlsfactorJly if applilots
of
our
see
(N<,t repeated.)
<'atkln5. n.rc n1ade ln adY!\nce. ·uae the
orHecil H I o'n World's Colunlbiau
blank found In che back tlart or this
,ran. i H> lo 8:0,o r. :\[.
&uuouncf.!nH�nt. and be sure t.o iotlii\lu�i f: l'.nh·ersity School ot Music cate the ntv;hl s for "'hlch you wll:1b
0l'chel'ltrn.
lo-d.gtng. It will he ne<·E>s�::try to as,
ht\'Ol: 11.tiou.
sign two persons
For
to �- rooin,
suits decorating the campus; lively new models in sack
AdJrcss- Hou. \\'oodbrld..i;e N. Fer- )o,l giug writ� to �fl·. JJ. \V. S{>ringer,
rls, go.,ernnr ot' ?-.fic:hlp;nn,
Ann Arbor: fuJ' enrollnlent a� a n1emsuits; smart new effects in the cut of coats and waistcoats.
M11r;iic: Or<;bostra.
bor of tbC association. '\\'rite to Hf!cand trousers.
CLEANING
A1ldr*"'-.;H ·"Our �Jol'ld Ohligal!ons." relary .John P. Eferett, YpsilanU.
.. 't\lacdonnId, editor Toronto
llon. .T. l\
The designers on these new fall models have given us
GlobE>.
FRESHMEN
RULES
AT
U.
OF
M.
Saturday, Nov. 1, 1913.
some very exceptional styles, and we'd like to have all our
REPAIR
�1:15 A. 11. , al lhe Hill Aucliloril1m.
1. \Vear lho t,,'resbn1an cap or t.ol}UP
young
men
see
them.
Special
values
at
$
1
8
to
$25.
Atl1uissto1,1 bs b:.rdg{> ouly.
d u t' ing the ontlre year..
A )fonologue Portr:i.yat- " Lincoln, 2. N'ttVE'll' Bmokc ;t 1 >i11e on the cam·
Some lower, some higher.
A Stud,· ancl l1 nt-n;.onatlon," BPuj.
ptt s.
Chaph1 ,.-:Nt>w fork Cits.
3. Never ,.,..ear Prl.'p�:,t<:hoo1 inslguin.
Corne in and see our College Furnishings- Mack.
AN�Ol'NCE�Jti:::"\'1'$
.t. G�t nll Preti school pins out of
inaw Coats, Sweater Coats, Flannel Shirts, Velvet
Membership Fee. $1.00.
Hight.
I
Never sit on the Stln1u r \Jenchcs.
Advance Enrollment.
N eckwear, Hat&, Caps, Etc.
p.,rHOhs \l'bO desire l u obtah1 their C A.h\'ays aUow a wun of higher
lrndgoo :,111l rcser,'ed Sf!at concert
c}nijs to precede you thi ·ou�h a door.
Phone J I SOL
ti<: J.;P.l:-1 bP.forc reaching Ann Arbor 7. Attend .:1.IJ ma?.s rnel!tiugs,
uta.,\ <10 so by :.,,endiug tlie �Ul'<"l llmcnt s. L�urn the "Yf>llow !UHi Blue'' at
fl'I:! of one doll:�r lo S<?crctn.ry John P.
onc·e.
STYLE STORE FOR MEN
Ei.ercr.t. Y1>Kila111i Pl�n�c ,to not seud 9. Don't iorget the fact that you tt.rt'
I
25 North Washington ,
Freshmen
,
staut))K. App!ic�tiona tot· member-

M S J A MEETING
TO BE AT ANN ARBOR
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Wheret at Rowima
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SOLE GYM SHOES
SPALDING
RUBBER
Low Cul 80 cents and SI.SO, High Cut SI.i 5
M. S. N. C. Leather Sole Gym Shoes
Low Cid $1.25

SPALDINGLowTENNIS
SHOES
Cut $1.50

NOW

I

•

1S

the time to purchase a

CHORAL u·NION
CONCERT COURSE TICKET. The
world-fan1ed PADEREWSKI is scheduled for
the FIRST CONCERT which will be given
WEDNESDAX, OCTOBER 22nd, 1 9 1 3.
Ticket� Now Selling

Where?

The Bazarette

YPSI-GIR
Gym Sui

Pennants and College Pillows
College Stationerv

·---===.....--..

Neckwear - ----- F

Work

MAN
TAILORED

--Jewelry

Highest Grade
OF
Workmans

·F. G. HUTTON, Dentist

ll

202

J. M. BURKHEISER

°

or

Get a $20 Young Men's Suit !'
WH
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

JZ35

A.RNET BRO
TAILORS

PRESSING

·°"·

'C . S. WORTLEY CO.
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